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Warning Against 
, Expensive lire 
fiwistant Sand

. Persons claiming to sell a spo- 
da) typo of fire- resistant sand 

. at high prlcpR for protection
Vagaintt incendiary bomb fires 

orew the wrath of the county 
 UptrviEOrs today.

"Th* public should be warned 
against this racket," Supervisor 
John Anson Ford said In Intro 
ducing: a motion advising citi- 
«ens against such purchases. 
"I'm Informed that this sand la 
no more potent against Inccn- 
diary bomb fires than any oth 
er. It's a racket that Is doubly 
reprehensible In these war days." 

Newspapers of the county 
Were requested to carry the 
warning and on motion of Su 
pervisor Gordon L. McDonough

  the county defense council was 
ordered to help spread the 
warning.

Read our Want-Ads.
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Living Costs 
Keep Rising

Los Angeles living costs in 
'Creased one per cent during th« 
month ending Jan. 16, the Mer 
chants and Manufacturers Asso 
elation reported this Week. T 
report was- based on index fig 
ures telegraphed to the asaocla 
tlon by the Bureau of Labo 
Statistics In Washington. Thta 
figures showed Los Angeles llr 
Ing costs Jan. 15 were 12.8 pe 
cent above the pre-war leve 
(Aug. 16, 1989); 8.8 per cen 
above the 1937 peak and 11. 
per cent below the 1926-192! 
average.

Taking 1936-1939 costs at 100 
Index figures Jan. 16 were: Al 
Items, 113.4; food, 120.6; cloth 
Ing, 118.5; rent, 108.6; fuel, dec 
trlcity and Ice, 942; house fur 
nlshlngs, 116.8, and mlscellane 
ous, 109.1.

NAVY UNIFORMS
A primary purpose of Navy 

uniforms Is to show quick); 
rank and corps, hence authorlt; 
Imposed by law upon those 
wearing them.

The United States Is th 
world's largest market for gem 
and Industrial diamonds.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

These New Residents This Weeh
MRS. J. H. HOMOLKA, 2164 Torranoa Blvd., Apt. 7.
ROGER 8. 8HOWMAKER, 2£21 Maricopa Ava.
MRS. J. E. STANORIOOE, 1805 Cabrillo Ava.
A. C. WILKIN8, 23213 Narbonn..
RUBEN CR03BY. 1224 Cot. Ava.
MRS. IRVINO WlNTHER. 18206 Prairia Ava.
MRS. TOM McOONALD, 23201 Narbpnna.

BOOTH'S BARBECUE
South.  Fried Chiokan Dinnara   Raal Barbaeuad Span Ribi 
 nd Sandwiahaa. Dancing and Floor Show Evary Night. Wa apae! 
aliza in all Mixad Drinka. W. T. Booth, Prop. 22309 80. M«lrt8t 
Phona Wilmlnaton 8704-J.

C&M SERVICE STATION
^irai, Battariaa and Acoaaaoriaa. 
ft. T. M«o«, Managar.

WILSHIRE PRODUCTS   21632 So. Main St.Torranca

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
Ba di»tlnguiihad looking at all timoa in your olathaa immac
olaanad and praaaad th« oorraot w«y. Call 1M2 for pickup a
livery. 2168 Torranca Blvd. ,"."''"'.'.

culatali 
naV'da

MEATS
Far greearlaa at budgat prioaa,"vagMabIM" g«-dim frath avary

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMORROW MAY BE TOO UATE1

HOWARD C. LOCKE   1405 Marcallna Ave, Ph. 135-M

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Your comfortable ahoaa rabuilt to look Ilka
Shoai olaanad and dyad. 1307 El Prado, Torr.no..

and "waar battar.'

MACE SERVICE STATION
  Canon at Avalon Blvd.

SHELL PRODUCTS   Phone Wllmington 1722

MARY'S CAFE - LIQUOR STORE
Paaturing . . . 
Prlad Shrimp   Staaka 

nda of
. ...J Shrimp 
Chop. - AIT I 
Sandwiohaa.

FINE- LIQUORS   WINES
BEERS   HOME SERVICE

1667 CARSON STREET
Phona Torranoa 605 

Waffla» Soaclal Sunday Dlnnara.

MOVING - STORAGE T«l. 524-J or 53

Hauaaheld gaeda and athar marahandlia ahlpaad anywhara .an 
Cantinant. Fl.tt gf 8 truck, including larga duatpraof, inaulatad, 
 Ir-oondltlonad van. Alio axpart packing and atoraaa in matal- 
llnad vaulta all at raaaonabla prioaa. Eaarything inaurad in tranill 
to itoraga. 1817 Bordar Avanua. MAM TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
Wa hava a complata workahop oapabla of turning out tha finaat 
in Commaroial . . . Induatrial . . . and Privata Dwalllno Shaat 
Matal Work. Columbia-mada ahaata uaad axolualvaly. Modarata 
Prlcaal Robt. T. MoCallum, 141S Maroalina Ava, TORRANCE 
SHEET METAL SHOP.

SPORTING GOODS-ELECTRICAL
Complata Stock of Sporting Qooda. Alao Elaotrloal Appllanoaa and 
auppllat. Call ua for all typaa of Elaptrioal Work: Naw oonatruo- 
ionT Rapairing, Wiring. Altaratlona. Raaionabla prioaa, Prompt 
Sarvloa. TORRANCE ELECTRIC SHOP   B. J. Scott, 1421 Mar. 
oallna Avanua, Phona 667. _______________________

Hn.Aine.ica
and her 

Detente Role

Do you Mvot pMtty ptak*4ild 
pMtei bluet? Whmtever the an- 
swer, they're What you And your 
neighbor will soon be wearing 
Less dark colors   that's) the 
latest government conservation 
order. Dyers are being sjrited to 
use davk colors aparlngly and to 
reduce the depth of Made ' in 
others. And the very latwt 
prints will probably b# lacy, 
scattered patterns, rath**' Ulan 
solid blocks of color. Thja 
ment conservation program even 
extends to next year's license 
plates  If you atlU 'have a car 
to put them on, TUty will be 
limited to black and White, a 
few earth colors, and a small 
amount of Iron blue. Te)h>w 
traffic markers are. ateo on their 
way oat; while paint* with' a 
high reflective- .vaj\t» will prob 
ably be substituted. The expla 
nation, of course, (a that the 
army not only needs dyee and 
paints, but the (raw 
from which they tire made.

One -of tto -mwitw   lot of 
medicine* dont ttkM« M tMui M 
yon expect ' U   JaKy-Uk* Mib 
atanee called a(«w< It's »B*d as 
an emulsifjer to make rnedlclne 
more pleasant; for «x»mpl e. 
emulsion of cod , Wy«r oil. <f 
also used as a culture for . b»c 
teria and an ingredient In laxa 
tives, candy, and Ice cream, 
Agar comes from Beet weeds, 
and, unfortunately for America's 
comfort, its extraction has been 
pretty much a JapaneM monop 
oly. In an effort to «tr*tch fee 
amount on . hand, ' the govern 
ment has just froxeo aU large 
supplies In this country.

Little box* ajf» «U» «* tack 
ardn. They wiU eonU«u» to get 
scrubbed behind the ear*, with 
plenty of good, .penetrating *oap. 
America will prodvo* tots of 
soap because the manufacture 
of soap and glycerine aw close 
ly related. The arrted forces 
need immense.' quantities of ex 
plosives made; f rom i glycerine, 
and " thus sqap tMcojpc* aJrjfnSt 
a glycerine, py-p»d1Jct-^-aJtho It 
used to be the 'other way "round. 
In addition to tallow- and -animal 
fats, soap: wil|''be

. 
raHorunr.
But .the 
tp their 
plied . . 
assure maximum 
tolri. Bees '.'rate this 
tentlon beiiauW. ' 
bethg food podu 
ndlspensable for -'the poBinatToii 

of fruits, vegetables. and' forage 
crops. , ...

You can keep on epoktnc with 
gas, but after StareA I U yon 
want a new gs* heartnt ayatem, 
It wUI be quite aVOtNr matter. 
Homemakera in 17 ataies (In 
cluding California) will no long 
er be allowed to Install gas 
heating systems or convert to 
gas any equipment now using 
Jther fuel. However, there will 

no restrictions on purchases 
of individual room heaters. And 
there will continue to be a sup 
ply of gas for cooking stoves 
ind hot water heater*. One of 
the more drastic war orders to 
hit consumers, this ruling was 
necessary because of Increased 
gas requirement* for war pro 
duction. Also the raw materials 
needed In the actual manufac

ttire of heating equipment mus 
be saved. The .order will be ex 
tended to any area where there 
may be a possible shortage of 
natural gas.

VMarnuks bav& became so pop 
nlar that they ore beta* pa 
under Government control. Tht
first is Vitamin A, so necessary 
for'good, eyesight and resistance 
tp infection: It la to be re 
served almost .entirely for hu 
man consumption, and, even 
then, the amount In tablets 
which Contain a variety of vita 
mlns must be reduced to BOO! 
units. This limitation, however 
does not apply to preparation 
containing only Vitamin A, or A 
and D together. Fish liver oils 
have: been the main source 
Vitamin A, and before the war 
Norway and Japan, supplied 71 
percent of the tota) consumed in 
the United States. Dairy pro 
ducts, particularly butter, am 
certain. vegetables are the nexi 
beat source.   

So tha.t he»da»rtB wont cos 
more .In *l*w: tiaw In peace, 
price eeUbi*; bM been pirt on 
tto lMUM« UVredl^at (aoetyl saM 
cy(tc'a<M> oC  splrin and other 
remrrtatn. Nylon hose, too, mus 
go back to> October prices. And 
according (o UHT Office of Price 
Administration, if you're paying 
over one . cent .more on five 
pounds- of sugar than you did 
In early^December, you're pay. 
Irtg top'much.; '

^laoy « Satqrdsy nignt supper 
mean is gobic to chawge be 
esttue of the new tin can reon 
tattoos. In the nbn-essentfa 
clt(es (cans to be cut 60 percen 
for the rest of February and 
then discontinued entirely) is 
that'good out'American standby 
pork and beans. No dried beam 
of any kind may be sold In cans 
so cooks will'have to go back 
to the hard, old-fashioned way  
long soaking and baking.

Are ybtt an IntelMgrnt buyer? 
Do you know what you are biiy 
inig and- why-It" costs what   II 
deies? Dp-jo.u jtnow ,what the 
different government grades of 
food -mean-and -how -to Judge a

every-
  . ,.. T:Wwar- 7,W*. .u»ui>Uy con- 
«^BtedrW|th-!lp(:al;a(»n,- state dfe- 
^n^'^^clJs^'.^ssIsrtnK tiiq 
Wty ^': :arit/gj<ftpiB. .la;a rep- 

'SrHtejinfT^jje ~eprisntner "M   
J.in T^sh|i)gtfin, &; ,; II

suisw;v ^<totip.:wJ5!W>r. town, J 
 p««etk«t(ye wi|h htlp you .oN 
)j)lae:-lt. In, Ca^fprnuii the rep- 
Serit«tlve)* Brownie Lee Jones, 
ewfiali; BUIldujg, San .Irrancl

i PLENTY OF HOTTER
Navy men. .will: have butter 

on their bread this year 15,- 
000,000 pounds of it according 
to' the latet-t order.

OB SHANK'S MAKE
.With automobHes out of the 

picture, th'e hitch-hiker will hope 
for a revival of Daisy Bell's bi- 
cyde-bultt-for-two:

William A. Bishop, Canadlarj 
air marshal, brought down 72 
enemy planes in-the first World war. ' i . .

At the close-of the last'fiscal 
year the Federal' Bureau of In 
vestigation had nearly 23,000,000 
seta of fingerprints on file.

TORRANCE PLUMBING
,   GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

REPAIR SERVICE

  Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Eraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60

Aliens Arrested

Thia Oriental, ihaira with FBI 
mnmt, -wf* mmmt ataiaat 1M 
takea la ewiod; awlac o»"t raU* 
a* Japmncae In Seattle arcs. B* 
*aa nforted t» be member af pra- 

Japaaeae aaeMr.

SALUTE OOOBTESY
' When the Navy la firing sa 
lutes, naval officers and men 
stand at attention/ facing the 
ship or person saluted.

SO YOUB CAB BHH18 -
Skidding on curves may be 

caused by excessive speed, un- 
derinflated tires, smooth tirtft 
springs that are too flexible, or 
weak shock absorbers,  

Fate of a Nation That Lost
A new financial crisis confront*, the unhappy people of   

Franc* this week, an a remilt of the enormous money Mac- 
ttons by rapacious Nail conqueror* for "upkeep" of tit* fat- 
man army of occupation.

From the fall of Franc* nntfl last May, the French Wat« 
forced to pay the Htaggpring sum of *li,000,600 a Jay. At 
that tlm* probably to prevent utter collapse of the victim-"- 
Bitter granted a reduction of the- tribute, to $9,900,000 » d*y.

Trade gone, bunlne«g stagnant, population hopdca*  
France undergoes the humiliation and deaperate b»rd*h|al at 
draining the financial Ufeblood from her vetas an booty ,««r 
the Invaders who Bit hi her hotue.

One Khudderlng thought of «ik*i a. fate f«r Atherkav  
thought of a hog-Jowl«d Goering and griadPIC Jap fton-as* 
profaning tills land with armies of occupation and \frftog 
tribute on the baiinefM and family budget* of the ArncMoaa 
people should be enough to send nay1 American hurrying to 
buy his limit h> defense bondrt, and resolved to welcome every 
tax sacrifice and every! other personal tecriflce that maty be 
necessary to final and complete, crushing of the Ajrjg werid

Reghtei
Selective Service registration 

in California of men In the 20-44 
age group totalled 649,834 ac 
cording to figures released here 
today by Brig. General Joseph 
O. Donovan, state director.

Of the total, representing full 
and, complete returns from Cali 
fornia's 284 local Seleptive Serv 
ice boards which acted as clear- 
Ing houses for the approximate 
2,600 additional registration 
placea set up throughout the 
state, Los Angeles led with 103,- 
646 aign-ups. San Francisco, 
showed second greatest registra 
tion with 64,430, and Oakland! 
placed third in the state's In 
ventory of potential fighting 
manpower In the nation's third 
registration since Oct. 16, 1940, 
and, in the initial wartime sign-' 
UP- ________' '

NAVAL COUBTE&Y
Many naval officers remove 

their caps when passing through 
the- crew's quarters at meal 
time as a mark of courtesy.

Read our Wam-AOs.

ABUNDANCE OF VITAMINS
The Navy will not be »hortedi 

on vitamins this year; its (reahl 
fruit order calls for to,600,OOC( 
pounds of fruit. ,

Marksmanship jurrtped lit 
World War I whert-the MarinO 
Corps ordered that only merf 
who qualified with the* riflfl 
could fight in France.     ,

The largest rivef entlrelji 
within Switzerland la tnc Aar i

Alabama has a town ntfratd! 
Veto.

Expires July!
The present -"»«*" coverage 

of property dfirnaM as result of 
wa^ by the. FedertU government 
under the War Dairtige Corpo 
ration Bit) n-il) remain in torce 
under the t«rma of th* original 
order, uotl) rates* have been d£- 
termlnpd by the Federal Loan 
Administrator, but in aa event 
Utter fhan July 1, 19*2.

ThU Irrf«rm*t4ot> wan given 
'thl«, inci^piper yefterday .by, 
'HowaJd.Il. lootf, TMMnee lo- 
suranoe offeot «od m«nb<3 of 
.the NaUohal AssocUtlon of In' 
sur^no^'. Xgehto. Thel* hCa kbe«H 
quite a Uttle pubHeHy «wcr foe 
countrji eoticetninc Wt» <4«« thft< 
Coagress'WM getting n*ty tq 
furnish "free InsBranW" up to 
$lft/ft(J, wiVK i, pXr»talor, fhat-if 
any property ownrr p«iMe4 or 
wanted more" thaVb that they

«U> -InsuraMe pretntuttt M A. 
  Wow, it Is KvetlNk from Crft^' 

grese-idnaJ h«*rini« OH the bill 
cwa^ the W«* 
ponton. ;that .-th».. -
no provieion foe

pM»*a>>
ft*« IM

The ,Jar|(«st ninntier *f re 
ever recorbVed byj the 

30 itajv enttrtM tc| Ute
mootK follawU* \P»»rt Harborr
«,»M BWD.

STONE A MVEftS, Fun«r.J

Our Government

has asked

NAfiipiir.
•' : ••'•••.'^i^'^:^^k\

WHAT THIS bRDER MEANS TO GAS CUSTOMfflS Of

War Produttjoa Board hu usual an order  known at "LJ1" 
J.   designed to nuke the moat effective pouible ute of our Country'* 

natural gat facilitiu in the owe of Victory. You are, of coune, interettMl 
in just what ttit order may mean to you as a household consumer ef 
natural gas in Southern California. It is very likely that the oteW will 
not affect you at all, But the following questions are presented 'and 
answered so that you may be better informed on this important subject:

a b b a fact that tUa atdtt tlaai oat 
atfact any fu aqitipaMK I alraad)f kava 
IB oqp lunar

a TlMi«faailidwdrfairaamfot«Ui 
Mwordarf

A. YM. Ai a paOaar af a aav twuai,  »»' 
cwld idll UM aji far raaUatv; wakY AtaaAv,

aMrcaafhau la r~r «««a«, v3a» It tWall "XTl

TtflM •**
OWnaa-k. 1*4 .) It* flat. a.'*Mja-«a)

t» *»»» *a (nunt aauaat af 
(ii avallabla far war MutnlM la caU 
waHfar, wha» nujcc fciatiag t^glpnimt ttaaV 
» plan hany ittuuit as tha a*> maim.

 . Oo»k pra*aM m»
 aw (a> raaga . . . «c w

0. What tf FBI -]—y-ff-j-fiiafi aWtail'i»a»"aai: V».«M"M ataMat'l 
but not vaajfy aa ajava !•• Moat I aaafljaja *)•* *• *•§•*/ •• BaaaV aja) ai sajaiMi *

A. Na.ThUaroWaaMMtla.aaywaritar 
 aa from iomHiac aay aaaUaaa aiorpt 
aaijar bald*! agulpaMac,

«. WoaUk.ttpaatraailaatalUa.-aa. 
haatats aajuIpBMai ifI dawU «WMa t» 
WWawJuuiat

Mar* Matdk 1 aiul d. UHat aji^apat 
MI a aait af raw

A, b a wwi   bwauat b «« kaV *fa aW
war. It b my lMf«a*f a*v » ••*••/,•• aMr
la aur war iajy«lria» aa4 aiiluiar

aaUaM waatattt
ia>. A< aViiMBW daw, k kai baa
   *  aa* af a» faMa* ataaaukw (am

a,aaaj|pMi aaif ^ aW a*ia)« m** |*>

SOUTHRN CAUFORNU QAf COMTANT


